Breakfast at TBH
served from 7:00 to 10:30am everyday | all items made to order

to eat
featured drink

BIG Baleada
hand-made flour tortilla filled with beans, bacon,
egg, avocado, and cheese | $5

Tipico
two eggs your way with sausage, beans, avocado,
local cheese, and corn tortillas | $7

Island Hot Chocolate
made with honduran cacao + coconut cream | $4
+ single espresso for a little kick | $2
+ double espresso for an extra kick | $3
+ make it boozy | $2

Breakfast Sandwich
bagel or english muffin, one egg your way, bacon or
sausage, and cheese | $5

L.A. Breakfast

Roa Rito

Americano

scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes, cheese, and
avocado rolled in a hand-made flour tortilla | $7.50
+ ham or bacon | $2

two eggs your way with bacon, breakfast potatoes,
toast, and fresh fruit | $7

fresh fruit, granola, yogurt, and honey | $8

Three Egg Omelet
BIG Pancake
served with maple syrup and butter | $7
+ banana | $1

three eggs and cheese |$6
+ ham or bacon | $2
+ mixed vegetables | $1
+ both | $3

Breakfast Bowl
sautéed vegetables and breakfast potatoes topped
with one egg your way and finished with sliced
avocado| $7.50
+ cheddar cheese | $0.50
+ sautéed kale | $0.50
+ ham or bacon | $2

Eggs Benedict
classically prepared with fresh hollandaise | $7
+ ham or bacon | $2
+ smoked salmon | $4

Bagel
toasted bagel served with cream cheese and a side
of fresh fruit | $5

sides
fruit | $5
toast | $1

avocado | $1.50
potatoes | $1

2 eggs your way | $3
smoked salmon | $4

mixed veggies | $3
local sausage | $2

yogurt | $3
bacon | $2

to drink
local coffee | $2
hot tea | $2
juice (orange or pineapple) | $3
classic mimosa | $5

island mimosa | $6
cappuccino | $3
americano | $3
café latte | $3

mocha latte | $3
hot chocolate | $3
single espresso | $2
double espresso| $3

prices do not include taxes | 15% gratuity included for parties of 6+ people only | thank you for coming
in order to preserve our island’s precious resources, we charge $0.75 for all to-go boxes
www.thebeachhouseroatan.com | @beachhouseroatan | @beachhouseroatan

